
angrily ; and giving Mary a sudden 8be bas doue, and I thiuk she does flot
push, tbrew lier upon the side-walk, know howv pleasant it is to, feel that
and then ran away. Mary's bonnet God loves ber. Cou)da't 8he conie
flew ofl5 and the aide ofhber bead struck and see mie sonietiînes ? Perliape it
bard against the pavement. She Itty wouid do ber good.'
as if insensible. Her mother saw lier Lt ivas told Ellen that MVary wisbied
froin the window, and liastening to to see her. Ellen seeined very trou-
lier took her up in lier arins, and car- bled when she went ino the chamber
ried her inte, the lieuse. She was soon wvhere Mary sat quietly holding lier
able to, speak ; but there was a great bands, and whispering to herseif sweet
pain in ber head, and a mist before lier verses slie had learned when she could
eyes so, that she could see nothing, see. When ïhe hieard that Ellen wvas
distiuctly. A physican camne and pre- corne, she took hold of ber baud, and
scribed for lier relief, but in vain ; her spoke very kindly to, lier.
sight grew diminer and dimmer, until c'I can't play much with yen, EIlen
she could flot see at all. She %vas but 1 %varited you to sBee bow happy 1
blind. Wlien she had been quite blind amn. God is very good, even to, blind
for several days, she asked ber mother, people.,
"Can 1 neyer see again ?' The tears came to, E1len's eyes, and
'I1 fear not my dear child,' wvas Élie an- one of tbem, fellrnu Mary's band.-

swer. Don't cry Elleri. Lt ia best for one to
' Jesus could oplen my eyeti, if He be bliud., or God would not have per-

were here. He made the blind te, see.' mitted one t: become se ; and per-
' He is flot here, my child, to, open haps, when yen see one blind, you rill

blind eyes now ; but he is continually be sorry for the bad temper that,
giving sight te, blind souls, which is a sometimes makes you unkind, and will
greater blessiug to those ivlîo uudei- lcarn not to get angry any more.'-
s;tand it.' Ellen stili wept, but could say nothing.

'I1 think I knowv what you mean, A few days afterwards, she went. te,
mother ; making, th-ose who did net lead Mary out te walk in the beau-
care auy thiug about God, and wbo tiful surishine ; and it was pleasant te,
neyer thouglit anything about him, to see how careful she was that ne harm
see his love te, tbem and feel bis pre. should bappen te the little blind girl.
sence, and love Iiim for his goodness. But oh 1 how sad and sorrowfuli she

You understand sometbing of what looked ! and though Mary smiled and
I mean. If you should lie blind ail talked of the fre8ah air, and the sweet
your life, my cbild, yet if you sbould see smnelliug grass and flowers, and the
God witb your mind as your reeonciled songs of the waters and the birds, and
and kind Father, and Jesus as your full of God in ail of tbem, and seemed very
Saviour, yen will be happy. The grateful and happy, Ellen looked un-
liglit of bis presence will be better te happy and miserable. Those blind
you than the light of the sun and the eyes contiuually reproached ber with.
smile of bis love sweeter than the face ber sin. There was, no peace for ber
of parents and friendq.l 'll1 she bad souglit and fouud the

'I1 think I do love God mother, and forgiveness of God ; but even now,
Éhat he loves me, and seems to smile when she looks ou Mary's pretty,
upon me. 1 feel a sweet peace in my sightless face, joy dies -vithin lier, and
heart, and love everybody. 1 arn net ber spirit lies low in humility. She
vexed, because I amn bliud, because wiIl neyer cease te, mourn for lier great
God lias let me be se.' sin of anger; by which, thougli she

' Do yen love Ellen Green, then?' ineant it net, and littie drearned to do
Yes m1other ; and I arn sorry for sucb harm, she put ont the eyes of lier

lier. She rnust feel grieved for whati friend and playmate.-Lamp of Love.


